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POKERS AGREE

' MEET ftf HAGUE

Hope Is to Solve Russia Problem

, II United States Will

"Help;

Genoa, May IS. What the Genoa

conference has failed to do solve

the Russian' question It la hoped
to accomplish at another meeting If

the United States will participate.
A formal invitation to the new con-

ference to be held at The Hague,
,was handed to the American ambas-
sador, . Richard Washburn Child,
last night, and today all eyes were
on Washington, for upon the ques-

tion of. American participation the
chance for an agreement with the
Russians la believed to depend.

All the powers now represented
here will be asked to send delegates
to the Hague meeting, the date for
which is tentatively set at June 15.

'Other details of the gathering are
unsettled but at the suggestion of
FMme Minister Lloyd George, of
Great Britain, a
truce for four months,, or until the
new conference ends Its labors, has
been approved informally.

Plan Approved .

The on Russian
affairs met today and approved this
and the other features of , the plan
arrived at the private conversations
participated In by Mr. Lloyd George
and the other representatives of the
live Inviting powers.

Inasmuch as the Russjan question
was the main topic for settlement
at Genoa, the failure of the present
negotiations will bring the confer-
ence' to a quick end and adjourn-
ment probably will be taken before
the end of the present week.

The Hague conference would con-

sist of two commissions of experts,
one for the Russians and the other
for the remaining powers participat-
ing at Genoa, but it is extremely
doubtful whether the Russians will
consent to the plan as It now stands.

Russians Hold Out

While the British delegation has
Intimated that the two 'commissions
would and be on an equal
footing, the French and the ' other
delegations, supporting their view,
give the impression that the Rus-

sian panel would not attend all the
sessions of the full conference. For
this reason the Russians are said to
look upon the project, as an attempt
to place them in" a "position of In-

feriority and the at
its meeting today, will attempt to
overcome this difficulty.

Foreign ' Minister Tichitchern,
Ihead pf the Soviet delegation, has
addressed a letter to Slgnor Schan-se- r

protesting against meetings by

the five Inviting powers to discuss
the Russian proposal for. a mixed
commission Without Inviting the
Russians to participate.

He demands immediate convoca-

tion of the political commission in
order to. enable Russia to develop

her proposition.

Washington, May 15. A com-

munication from American Ambas-
sador Child reporting that the Unit-

ed States government had been In-

vited to participate In . the newly
planned economio conference at the
Hague was received today, at the
State Department but officials Indi-

cated that no immediate decision re-

garding it would be reached.
Until they had an opportunity to

study the proposal In detail, officials
would make- - nc'comment regarding
it. - The general Impression given by

them was that the question probably
would be discussed at tomorrow's
cabinet meeting and that some ac
tion might follow.

At the State department parttcu
lar pains were taken to emphasise
that the Invitation was a complete
surprise 4. here, officials declaring
that the Washington government
not only had not suggested It, but
was completely uninformed regard-
ing the plan today.1 v ,

Only Advance News '

j
. The communication from Ambas-
sador Child was said to be only an

' advance summary of the official text
of the Invitation, 'it was understood
circumstances which led up to the
move still were to some and that
the department would take no step
votll it was fully advised.

In their references to the Hague
' conference officials would not Indi-

cate in what degree they considered
the case analogous to the Genoa

negotiations into which the United
States refused to enter. It was as-

sumed that President Harding and
his advisers would adopt a' similar
policy of should

'the new conference appear to be
merely a reproduction - of that at
Genoa.

IT. S. Not Affected
On the . other hand, Information

received hers In press dispatches
has Indicated that a stipulation ex-

pressly excluding the United States
from any of the effects of decisions
reached at the Hague might be in-

cluded In the Invitation In such a
way as to change the basis of the
whole problem.

Throughout the Genoa conference
the American government has em-

phasised thrpugh Ambassador Child
that the United States would not be
bound by the decisions reached
there. Whether the Hague Invita-
tion, when its full text Is received,
will embody, that stipulation In such
definite form as to meet the views
of the administration is a question
upon which no official will make a
prediction on the basis of the In-

formation at- hand. '

SECRETARY HUGHES DECLINES
BID TO HAGUE CONFERENCE

Washington, May 15. If the life
jot the Genoa Conference hangs on
the attitude of the United States
toward the newest proposal 'for a
conference on Russia at The Hugue,
then Secretary of State Hughes ad-

ministered the coup de grace to-

night by sending a note ' in which
this Government declines again
to participate.

The United States, according to
Mr. Hughes, is unable to conclude
that It can take part helpfully in
The Hague meeting, "as this would
appear' to be a continuance, under
a different nomenclature, of. the
Genoa Conference."

Nor does Mr. Hughes see how the
United States consistently can main-

tain Its position for fundamental
reforms by Soviet Russia It it ig-

nores the reiteration of Bolshevistic
principles laid down as lately as
last Thursday.'

HON. E. M. WOODWARD RESIGNS
AS L. A N. GENERAL ATTORNEY

, Edward J. Jouet, vice president
and general counsel of the L. & N.
Railroad, has announced several
changes In his department, effective
May 15, which have been approved
by W. L. Mapother, president. Sidney'
Smith, valuation counsel, has been
appointed general attorney, vice
Ernest Woodward, who has resigned
to re-ent-er the general practice of
law. J. H. McChord, counsel, is ap-

pointed assistant to the general
counsel. Aahby M. Warren, assist-
ant district attorney for Kentucky,
Is appointed assistant general claims
attorney. The Jurisdiction of James
J. Donohue, general claims attorney,
is extended so-a- to cover personal
Injury and damage to property
litigation..

Friends of Mr. Woodward In thla
city have received the following an-

nouncement: "

Ernest Woodward and Benjamin
D.' Warfleld announce that they
have formed a partnership for the
General practice of law, under the
firm name of Woodward A Warfleld
with . offices In suits 1705 Inter-Southe- rn

Building, Jefferson and
Fifth Streets, Louisville, Ky.

'
' Mr. Woodward has resigned as

general Attorney for The Louisville
ft Nashville Railroad Company.

Mr. Warfleld, In association with
Mr. Woodward, will continue, as
heretofore, as District Attorney for
Kentucky tor The Louisville ft
Nashville Railroad Company,

Mr. R. P.'Hobson will be associat-
ed with the firm.

HARTFORD'S FIRST RADIO
' - PARTY, MAY 23, S4 AND 24

Although the radiophone has been
thoroughly discussed in this ei'f dur-

ing the past tew, mopths, and there
has been considerable talk of organli
log a radio club, so tar, there has
never been an Instrument lnstal'ed
here, or so tar as we know, In the
county. However, on Monday, Tues-

day and Wednesday nlghta, May

tlnd. tSrd. and 14th.. The Cltlxens
Bank and the Star Theater will be
hosts at' a radio prty at the latter
place.

This party Is to be free to all who
wish to ,. attend. The program will
be of the highest type and will be
transmitted from Chicago.

The Instrument will be obtained
In Louisville.

II. S. CHILD' L

LAW IS HELO V0IO

Supreme Court Rules Levy of

Tax On Output As Penalty

Is Unconstitutional.

Washington. May 15. The child
labor law was declared unconstitu-
tional today by the Supreme Court.

The law, enacted In llt, was In-

tended to regulate employment of
children by any mill, cannery, work
shop, factory or manufacturing es- -

tabllsbnnent under the age of four-
teen, or In an mine or quarry un-

der sixteen by Imposing an excise
tax of 10 per cent on the net an-

nual profits of those employing such
labor.

It was attacked on the ground
that It attempted to regulate an
exclusively State function, in viola-

tion of the Federal Constitution and
the Tenth Amendment and was de-

fined as a mere excise tax levied by
Congress under its power of taxa-
tion.

The law was attacked in the Su-

preme Court by .three cases from
North Carolina, appealed by the
Government. Two of these, the
Atherten Mills and that by John J.
George and others were dismissed
on technicalities, but the case
brought by the Drexel Furniture
Qpmpany was found in proper form
and Mt was on that the law was de-

clared invalid. '
The opinion was delivered by

Chief Justice William Howard fatt
'with no dissent announced. The

case was discussed at length In view
of previous decisions involving ques-

tions bearing on the taxing power of
Congress, and the law was held In-

valid as an attempt by Congress to
regulate through its taxing power
something within the Jurisdiction of
the various States in the exercise of
their police powers.

Officials of the Internal Revenue
Bureau declined to discuss. the deci
sion until they could read the full
opinion, but stated that the amount
of money involved in taxes was
small and that the Child Labor Bu-

reau employing about fifty persons
would be dismissed.

CAUGHT WITH LIQUOR .

FINED AT FORDSVILLE

Park Hall, Roscoe Butler and
James Hodges, the latter only 16
years of age and the son of Mr. Pete
Hodges, all of Beaver Dam, were
arrested in Fordsville by Marshal
Walter Burden, ' early . Wednesday
morning for drunkenness and the
two first named given fines of $10.-0- 0

and cost In Police Court. They
were then turned over to Magistrate
J. R. Murphy, in whose court Hall
iud ' Butler were given fines o".

$100.00 and thirty days In Jail tor
having whisky in their possession
Eight pints of white liquor was

'and transporting It unlawfully,
found in their possession.

Young Hodges was arraigned be-

fore Judge Wedding In Juvenile
Court yesterday morning and was
discharged upon his father's recog-nlzan- e.

Both Hall and Butler
testified that the youth had nothing
to do with the liquor, that his only
participation in the rum-runni-

episode was his taking of his fath-
er's, car without bis consent and tak-
ing them to, Hartford and Owens-bor-o

for hire,

NEEDLE CARRIED IN
ARM FOR 13 YEARS

'
, New York. May 14. A small
needle, which, according to Mrs.
Helen Janawlti, has been In her arm
for twelve years, has r Just been re-

moved and today she began to Im
prove following the attack of blood-poisoni- ng

It caused. She Informed a
physician that she thrust It into her
flesh while sewing In Russia. It
caused pain In the left arm for the
last two years and recently It caused
blood poisoning.

DEMOCRAT WINS IS
CONGRESSIONAL RACK

Dallas, Texas, May IS. Oulnn
Williams, of' Decatur, seems likely
tonight to be the newest congress-
man from Texas. Early return In-

dicate his election In the thirteenth
.district, to succeed the late Luclan
W. Parrlsh, of Henrietta. . Mr. Parr-ls- h

was killed in sn automobile ac-

cident while on bis senatorial cam-
paign tour. Williams is a Democrat.

TOBACCO GROWERS' Offfl-- !

IZATION WELL UNDER WHY

" i

Many Counties Name Chairmen

I and Set Dates For Member- -

f ship Campaign.
I I

; Hopkinsville, Ky., May 15.
(Special) The last of May and early
part of June will see the actual
signing- - of members to the Dark
Tobacco Growers As-

sociation well started.
U Todd was the lead-of- f county in

the dark district and it has al- -

J ready secured more than the re-

quired two-thir- of Its acreage.
Frank Camp Is chairman. '

', Hopkins county has named W.
Fj Cardwell as chairman a'nd will
start their campaign May 30tb.
Sentiment is said to be overwhelm-
ingly in favor of the associaton In
the county.

Montgomery county, Tenn. has
elected Claude Coke as chairman
aid the drive there will start June
1st. That county is also In fine
condition and this ,wlll be
strengthened when Judge Robert
W. Bingham speaks there on May
27th. -

Logan county has elected I. C.

Grubbs as chairman and the cam- -

palgn will be begun there very
shortly, and under bright prospects
for a signup lar exceeaing me
minimum.

Trigg has elected W. C. Broad-i- s

bept us chairman, and he ar--

runsms lo put ou - very v.Burou
cmpalgn. Trigg growers have been
anxious for months for an oppor- -

unity to sign and large results are
connaenuy expeciea mere.

' ounpson coumy was one oi me
very first to name Its chairman. Dr.
J. R. Claypool. He has gotten his
organization committee in good
shape and the drive is expected to

i us a Dig success.
luhlenburg county is under, the

leadership of J. T. Reynolds, a
banker, and conditions there are
Very satisfactory in evety way and
the signup will go over big.

Caldwell county has elected F.
T. Satterfleld as chairman and far
more than the two-thir- is ex--

On the day that Dalvess county
growers named W. C. Haycraft as
chairman 600 acres were, pledged.
This is believed to be Just a sample
of the readiness with which the

lUBro '8U- -

Binguam win speaK at uwensDoro
on May 20.

Graves county growers will meet
May 20 to take the preliminary
steps toward their campaign. There
seems to be no opposition to the

Maddox,

the Tobacco Growers'
pperative Association annual
meeting One and
the Kentucky Bankers' Association
at Fulton, Ky., Wednesday,

Robert Blgham
ville speak interest
growers' organisation. v

STRAWBERRY PICKING

William Bean, Jr., Raymond
Otha Floyd and Gibson.
Hartford youths. Thursday
morning for vicinity Bowling

.her. en.aied
'season, picking straw- -

berries.
'

Jl'DGE BINGHAM TO
IN OWENSBORO.

r
W. Bingham

speak the Interest'o'f the Dark
Growers' Association Ow- -

ensboro next Saturday afternoon
1 Everybody la Invited.

. .
TEACHERS EXAMINATION '

'
1

The regular examination
teacher's certificate will con- -

ducted Hartford, Friday
Saturday, lth. snd 20th. A
large number applicants
pected.

; tiitvtv Tnv nnrTrnn
SHAKES VIRGINIA TOWNS

Norfolk, May The shock of
a twenty-to-n meteor wnicn crasnea

k. trfnti n A In an lanlnrari annt In

Nottoway county, twelve miles
'northwest Blackstone Thursday
l.U wm feIt for a rdlu. of fltty

the brilliant glare the
Incandescent body Illuminated the
heavens over southern Virginia and
sections of North Carolina. The
trail as meteor fell in
a slow curve from the zenith at an
angle of forty-fiv- e degrees,
was visible in this Richmond
and at points along James riv-

er. It created general excitement
and even consternation on part
of negroes.

The meteor, composed a me-

tallic substance, crashed Into a
grove oak trees with an ex-

plosive roar some distance from
any house making a hole with an
area of 500 square feet and bury-

ing several trees with ' it. Flames
immediately up. They were
visible for many miles while trees
caught fire.

EDMOND ALLEN BENNETT
CELEBRATES 8TH. BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Foster Bennett en tertalned
a number of the little folks, Wed- -

negday afternoon( tne 3rd. Inst., at
her nome on VVasnington Street, in
honor of her 80Di Edmond Allea.,
eghtn blrthday Tne room wa8
beautifully decorated with pink and

I.white Delightful refresh
ments of lemonade, strawberry ice
cream and cake were served. Games
were p,ayed and a guesta report a
nlce Um(J Tno8e present were.
Littl. wlnnlB rnlf HfitHa
Ri, Carson Jane Rlley Saran
Schroeter and Lula D. Martin; Mas- -
ters Ellis Maddox Foster, Jame
Carlisle GillesDie. Beverlv and
Josepn MiUer JamM Leater FuIkflr.

Raymond Sanders Charlie
n.i- - T n iii. j rm... n
ter and Edmond Allen Bennett.

WALLACE HL'GHES RESIGNS
FROM COlRIER-JOfUNA- L

Louisville, Ky., May 16.
Wallace Hughes, who has been
associated In management
the Courier-Journ- al and the Louis- -

'ville Times since September, 1918,
and wh0 for everal yearg naa been
vlce pregident and asgodate pub.

8ner of tnese newgpapergi na9
tendered hlg reggI1ation both as
vlce pregldent and a330ciate puu
Usher, and it been accepted
with regret. Mr. Hughes retires to
accent a nnalflnn with
western railroad.

ATTACK BY BILL DOG
CACHES suo.ooo sriT

ALMS HOlSE KEEPER
ENTERTAINS OFFICIALS

Keeper County Alms House,
Charley Smith, and Mr. Smith

entertained members of the
court ni county nlcials it dinner,

the started
the

the bite
the

Stanley,
Stewart,

The

the

the

the

the

Mr.

has

the

Mr- - R- - R- - Wedding.
Couat' Attorney

Ranney, County
Engineer

"01Dr0.. Macit
W. J.

m m

FAMILY GATHERING
'

n

Cromwell, entertained. Sunday,
honor f u

R"ney, Arkansas. The
ort reunion. A

bountiful was
noon and Ihe

enjoyed by. present.
present

family, Harrison
family, Mr.

Johnson family,
ney the
Capt. Ranney.

FIFIY-SI- X APPLY fflil

COMMON SCHOOL DIPLOMA

Examination At Three

Points; Grades to Be Sent

Out Next Week.

Fifty-si- x applied for

' "
ml i3uo- -

ver and Fordsville last
and Saturday. I. S. Mason,

superintendent, 'con-

ducted the examination in Hartford,
Mr. Shultz, examiner,
held the one at Dam,
Mrs. exami-

ner, presided at Fordsville. The
papers are but it
will not be possible for cards
to be out until sometime
week. Below Is a list f applicants:

Hartford, age 16;
Marie Bennett, Centertowu, age

15; Dundee, age 16;
Turner, Hartford, 14;
Lee Minton, Hartford, ago

14; Stevens, Hartford, R. 1,
Emerson

Hartford. R- - 3- - 8e 16 Edwin
Hartford. K. 4, age 16;

Elizabeth Scott, Hartford, age 15;
Mary Tappan, Hartford, age
15; ri'r.ford, 16;

Colman Brown, Hartford,
age 12; Ernie

age 16; Ruth Stalsworth,
Hartford, age 14; Durbin,
Hartford, R. 1, age 17; Alviii Cole,
Dundee, age 14; Meadows,
Hartford, age Trogden,
no age 14;
Maddox, Centertown. age 15; Glenn

Hartford, age 14.

Fordsville
Fordsville, age 13;

Mary Duncan, Fordsville, age 15;
Mary D. Marlowe, Fordsville, 1,
age 15; Westerfleld, Fords-
ville, age 14; Ford, Fords-
ville, age 13; Elizabeth

Fordsville, age 14; Beulah Rob- -
Fordsville, age 14;

Elliot Hoskius, Fordsville, age 13;
Bell Roberts, Fordsville,

14; Flora Foras-vill-e,

R. 2, age 13; Louanna
Fordsville, 2, age 13; Louanna

Branch, age 14;
Fordsville, age 15; Coy E.
Askfns, age 15; L'e

R. 2, age 16;
Fordsvilje, age 16; Clarence

Brown, Fordsville, age 10; Mar-
garet Rodgers, Fordsville, age 14;

Asklns, age
Dam

Barnes,
16; Dam,

age 15;
Dam, age 14; Tbelnia Amos,

Kaiiaolpa ueaver Dam, age
Mason, age

13.; Ross, Echols, age 13.

COFFMAN STALSWORTH

Coffiuan and Carl
Stalsworth were married Tuesday

Coffman of the lower Point
and popular her set.

the groom is a son Mr.
Arch Stalsworth. deceaded. and the
now Mrs. Harvey Powell, De- -

mt, n mgniy
respected and industrious young
man. '

Mr. and Mrs. Stalsworth left
Thursday for Louisville, Mr.
stalsworth has a position with the
Kentucky Wood Products Co.

GO STRAWBERRY .'.CKING

Mesdames Delia Bratcher and Era- -
Casteel, MIsa Newcomb

snd brother, Clarence,
Washington, among a group

who left Saturday morning
for Portland, Tennessee, they
will the strawberry
season.'

,m m .

Tbs Hartford hvald. 1160 the y

organization." I Dam, age 14;
Wlth work thus in Cincinnati, May 12. Suit for era Dam, R. 2, age 13; Ona

several counties It will be extended $10,000 damages, of an w- - Clements, Cromwell, age 15;
more rapidly over and alleged by a bull dog was filed E. Southard,
It won't be long all lu court here by Mrs. Helen 15 ; Frances A. Steveus,
fifty-fiv- e counties have been reach- - proprietor of a rooming Dam, R. 2, age 12; Taylor
ed. '

j against Joe and his Dam, age 15; Steri- -
- - Mrs. com-- 'n Scott Dam, age

BANKS TO ACT ON POOL alleged that May 7 a 13; Charles Mitchell
bull dog which she said the ae li Rona'.d Smother3,

Ky., May 15. ( In er Dam, R. 2, age 15; Stan-Banke- rs

of Western Kentucky are sprang at her, bit her on the right leX. Dam, age 13;

expected to take on bip and a shock to her nerv- - Alfred, Beaver Dam, age 14; Lois

what policy will pursue toward " system. B. Fuqua, Dam. age 14;
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Monday. A bounteous was evening, at the Meth-serv- ed

highly enjoyed by all parsonage in Livermore.
present. attended is a daughter of
Judtte '

C. Martin,
County Clerk
Road Dennis Ashley, Magi- -

W. C. Knott. Q. C. Brown,
Bam Martin,

Taylor R. Murphy.'

,

Mr- - Charlie Porter,
In
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of event

tmtty
served at the

ly all Among
those besides Mr. Porter

Mr.
Flener Roscoe
Shields family,

Mr.
family, honoree,
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